
bungoung indiansindians take to demonstrationsa onstranons
c

roteprotestingrotestingtestingro sting jo- ajob0b discriminationsescriiscri in toi0ns byr BIA
I1 many groups of young people
haveave turned to demonstrations
andd takeoverstake overs to make their
voicesoicesheardoice heardsheard and the indians are
nowow no exception

their target the bureau of in-
dian affairs their complaint
thatat the agency discriminates
againstgainst indians in its hiring anandd
promotionremotionromotionmotionro policies

the demonstrations originated
lastast month in littleton colorado
thee site of the BIAs plant man
gement engineering center

inspired by the littleton
youpaupoup other indian young peo
liele in north dakota oklahoma

ew mexico arizona washing-
on and wisconsin have made
lans to stage similar protests
gainst the BIA

A spokesman for the growing
novement said that this is the
arstirstrst time indians have acted so
nasassively around a single issue

he pledged that the protest
ould continue until the BIA en

atsictscts policies to prevent discrim
nation against indian employees
mdand until those running the BIA
respondesponddespond affirmatively to indian
eople

officially the movement is
ponderedponseredpononserudonseredsered by the national indian
authrbuthouth council NIYCNIYQ an ataf
illation of 3000 indian young
eople nationwide

it was this group that filed a
amalbrmalrmal complaint of discriminaldiscnmmadiscrimina
ion against the BIA s plant man
gement engineering center in

littleton on march 12
the complaint noted that the

center employs 120 people of
which only 17 are indindianian despite
the ffactact that the BIA hhasas a policy
of indian preference in hiring

it further alleged that the litt-
letonbletontletonn office discriminates against
indians in promotions training
opportunities and policies re-
garding sick leave and annual
leave the complaint led to a
demonstration on march 14 in
front of the centers office fol-
lowed by a sit in and then occu-
pation of the facilities

for three days 30 local den-
ver indians held the building
during this time they drew up I111I1

demands
these demands were pre-

sented to BIA commissioner
lewis R bruce who flew in from

washwashingtonI1nutoningtoni DC to meet with
the indians in the occupied build-
ing commissioner bruce ex-
pressed sympathy for those in-
volvedvolved in the littleton situsituationatio rl
and signed eight of the demands
presented to him

according to reports one of
ththee indians stressed to himwhyhim why
they were taking such action

tofo indians he said the
BIA is not just another agency
it determines where who and
what we are taught in school it
determines who our tribal leaders
are and who will receive assist-
ance from the government while
non indians are in some way af-
fected by a variety of government
agencies we indians are totally
controlled by only one what
this one agency the BIA does is
of the utmost concern to us

the Oedemandsmands iisignedkfiei by the
commissioner calltall for an allinall in-
diandian BIA thethesuspensibnsuspension of the
threethred top offlieoffliofficialsc1ai9 of the center
in littletonlittle ton

As also signed by the com-
missioner the indians demanded
that the BIAsBWs policy of indian
preference in hiring be extended
tto0 cover all personnel policies
such

i
as propromotionsmotions and selection

of trtrainingaining and that a review
board be established to insureinjure
that the indian people receive
fair treatment in the BIA

one of the demands which
bruce did not sign was one calling
for his own removal though
bruce is an indian the grogroupup
charged that the republican ad-
ministration has chosenclioseceliosea a man
who hashash no c6cernconcern for the wel-
fare of american indians


